
Tl**frst ufflctrs" hn;> «>f tli~ season was
Riven at Washington Barracks t.. assj Iand
was an unusually brilliant affair. Flags
and b'infln< an.l fall flowers* an.l fcltas*
mad* iifine setting for tli*uniforms of the
officers ond tho costumes of th* women.
The s*verat hundred guests were received
by Brigadier General and Mrs. v.--i:i.-. L,
Marshall and Ueotenast Colonel .md Mrs.
Winjaxn C. I^angfitt. who • ere assisted by
tit— S*OSBSsIteS appointed for th* season.
conststtasj of Cuptafn Connor, Ueutenan?
Alexand.-r. USSHSSBMM Sultan. T.i»-'it^narn
Goethala and Lieutenant Atkinson, of the

Mr. and M.« <>«.rs* J. Gould are. spen4-
ir.g th* w«St end at th'lr auntiy PhMSk
Geoixt^n Co.irr, at lAk»*«*v"i.

Mr. and Mr*. Ilenry Asbef Robbtns Hst*
rettrrnVd to town,and »r- **th"!r \u25a0 iso te
Flfh avmun for the wfrster.

Th* marrisjr** ft sflM Altr* TT. f)»T.
daughter of Airs. John C Pay. of >"»

••
Fifth, ,-.,,i« to P*rcy Jackson, willrah*
plac* on Momlay <•' io'clock, at th*horn*
of •* bride* ni"th*r. T>e ceremony wt!l
he followe«l by a small recepMwn. Th*en
(tiicrn'nt \u25a0' the couple •' announc*d last
summer.

Mr and Mrs- -T SBBJSBi Barclay. Jr.. H«t»
closed their country- l>.a.* at XVestbrary.

I>BC Maad aad bass taken apart msnte.
at t!r» vTotcotl

'
<r th* w in»»r.

h*«n in Europe sine* the mlMa of Jua*
have Just returned to New York. They will
spend »h« remainder of th* fail at fniHr
country place at Scarborough. N. T.

Bevera! hundr«*il Invitations h«v« t>— ->

l«suetl for the epeninjs of th*» New Thoatia
ami afternoon. The cards wer* sent out »
short time a«o by th« founders and direc-
tors, ami admittance i*by invitation «mfv.
Among tnosr who have been Invlt-d in

aaveral members *)f th* national crvvem-
nient. ar.d distinguished for-tgri' BJ as well
a.s Governor If>iga*m

IN WASHINGTON SOCIETY.
{FromTh» Tl '\u25a0 in" Cur»-*u. !

Waaaknaten, Nov. s.—Th* Secretary of
War an 1 Mr*. Dickinson will return SB
Washington to-morrow from Na*hvlH».
Term . and v.ill «i.en.l a few days st th*
Orafton while their house In Connecticut
avenue is being arranged for them.

The Secretary of the Interior and Mrs.
snHSmBBI will make their home, In th*
winter at th«« Shoreham Hotel, where the
Secretary has lived since, he came to Wash-
ington. The delicate health of Mrs. Hal-
linger, th* mother of tr.« Secretary, makes
It impossible- for him to establish a per-
n.anent horn* In \Va»hl'itrton. Mrs.
|{a;itn?-T will come here the last of the
month.

The Nicarscuan Minister, who left h»*r»;

last week to meet President Tsff and h!»
party an.l accompany them to New Or-
leans, where the minister was to m»*et 1*

delegation from Guatemala, baa returned
to his apartments la the- Highlands. wli«*r*
sa an.l S»>ftora Herrarto will apsad th»
winter.

Count a<:'l Coontess fi» < 'harnhrun hay*

op*nerl their Washington house .r|»r spend-
ing the amasses at Beverly, Mast*., w'.th
Mrs. Longworth. th*» mother of the
countess The count, who is military at-
Ta- ii* of th- FYeneh SSBBBUBBf, has been
confuted with his brother In Paris and
therefore has bt»u congrattilat;«l -on th»

birth of a son recently born t>» his brother
In Paris.

The Ocnnan military attache and Mme.
yon I.lvuniuM 1-ft her<» this ni.irrvngr for

engineer corps. Th» .-n«in-?rr •\u25a0\u25a0-] or-
11 ••«! a rasjvssßßJd the music.

Mtsf* Mary R. I'^.tten *nlMiss ?o«»pblnj
Patt»n. who spent th^ summer" abroad,
will arrive hi this country on November
It and <omo her«- at ..p. to open their
house fur ih* waster.

sir. and Mrs. 1.-. Armour, of Kns-
tand, wbo have been tho Kuests of Mrs.
Armour's brPttier-In-law and sister. Sir.
and bra. K'lv..1 -\u25a0! \'-xrii-i.|<-.-. left h^re this
morning for I'htiadplpht*. where t'n- will
be ihe guests over Sunday ef Mr. ami Mrs.
Carson. They willreturn ]•-» Mon.iay and
remain until Just before sailing for Kng-
laii.lon 'Wednesday.

Mr.-. Samuel Spencer ba3 closed her place
at Tuxedo and I.s now th« guest ad her ion

and BBingMsr-m-taw, Mr. and Mrs Henry
R Bpencer. at Proa** Court sh^ will
•>pen her own house for tlie zeasuti on
November 2t.

NEW YORK SOCIETY.

Miss Maria de Acosta willb»» married to-
•!ay t.» Andrew Kobeson Sargent, at tb<*
licme of her mother. Mrs. lUcardo «1»* Acos-
ta. No. lO3T M.1<!1.-><>|| a\t>ntu>. Only T'lrt-
tive» at:d a ft* MeodS Will be present at
the ceremony, which will b« pe.rtornv»d by
Monslijnor Lavellc, of St. Patriots Cathe-
dral. Invitations for taa reception vlii..^
follows liuv» been more eeneral. Miss SHI

Acosta willi,*ajBtaBMB by lier two younger
sitcr?. BBS Angela md Miss Mercedes «!e
Acosta. t;»orKe SargT.t will be his broth-
er's b»>st i:ian.

Tho first of t'.ie Cinderella, dances wil!
take p!aco on Thursday. December 2. Nt
Slitirys. under the patronage of Mrs. John
Turner Attcrbury. Mrs. Charles Steels*, Mrs.
Robert da Forest. Mrs. 11. FairtWd Osborn,
Mrs«. 1.. Cass Ledyard. Mrs. Henry R. Hoyt,
Mrs. Samuel Thome. jr.. Mrs. James A.
Scryittsrr, Mrs. Cleveland 11. I>odge an.l
oth.rs. The second Uance will take iisaaon January L'T

Mr. and Mrs. Jara»a Sgerer, who havv»

Tb» ehlMren, sranddrdblrtn an* prear-
srasdcttlldren of Jodse an<l Mrs. Ttossr X
Fryor. N"rt- *

Wast •J'th street, will cele-
brate the nixty-fti-»t antrhrersairy cf tha tjt3»-

! T'-ngf of Juris* am! Mr«». FlTOf en TCoTem-
i lyrS.

j SOCIAL NOTES FROM NEWPORT.
fPjr T-l»Kraph to T>«j Trtbun* 1

Newport. Nov. i.-?Ir. ard ilrs .V *»*.

:Emnions. Mias ftida rain*. Mt*s Blaash*
', Oe&icha, l^onard Thomas SI 1 HiintiT<vt
:F. TotnpkJn.* *rTive>l fr'-m ?."•-* vvote th*^»
| evening.

'

Senator and Mr- <*eorsr<* P»abc?*l.- V."»r-

4 r.iore Lave departed for Hot ?prlni;?». V^«..
! for a '\u25a0- w weeks.

Mr. ani Mr». Eli.^ha Djer a^d XTtn
Laura Saan hr.. closed their >»>wpr>rr:
Bf*>r<-n a.id gpne m assMsj

.M- and Mrs. John Thompson Spem e-
will nad 'i"'*'* their home Iem asml Ism
in the month.

Mr». Georne I.«1* Fore«t has e-->n»» t">
, Now York IBs a. visit.

i.'ommodnre a -I Mrs. Arthur •'•sriiri
James are expe^'tefj here to Jook over th*
Improvements b>-liisr made to their estar*.

Mr. and Mr». William Watts Sherman
: T.-ill gn to Providence next w^olc f«>r <.

;month's stay beforw going ta New Yor'-i
! for the remainder of th» winter.

1n~thbTbler k shires.
[B- TeleeTaph to Th« Tribune.I

Lenox. Xc*v. i— Mr. and .Mr». Robb P*
I Peyster Tytus have taken a house at !Ce>.
I"7 Keacon street. Boston, for the winte:.
; Mr. Tytus was re-elected .1 in»mber of *h*>

Massachusetts House of R^prc.'^ntatlves
this week.

Mr. ar:d Mrs. W. n. Kollett. of New York.
: and Mr. an-i Mrs. C. 11. Kns'.e-* ood. rt
: Montclair. N. J . are at the lied I^ion ton,

; In Stockbrids".
Miss Marion H.,_ of N»tt York, is ai?>>

at th# Red Lien Inn.
I>r. Nad Mm Henry P. Jaques. Mr. anrt

; Mr- Frederick X DsisswM and Mr. *nd
Mrs. Samuel F*rothinkhani wit k.e«-j> the:.-*
villas »\u25a0!>*• until late in the winter.

scholarsh:
-

,M*£DALLIONFOR U. O- P.• P1,.1a,«»l Pli.H. Nov. ;,. camntimoraltnithe romantte a
,,.

mpt \u0084r p^^lluger t.» re.-. >,r t'^ Muniuij*«|.. I.a'uyet!*
from i.m f.,rirrM of «>!!mit*. .» memorbti.ne,UHion. th, work of ir. t.,h M.-U-ntic.•an ,-re^,,^,, \u0084, ,„ \u0084;.,, nivor>Uv \u0084
lv"ns)!xailll( '•"='>••. who >%a. .» nairtee*
S.mtli «aroltn.>. U.i;;crajuatej from th*
I'lilvcrnliy \u0084• IV:in.<%ixanij» in ir>7.

President Faunce Announces Awards
at Providence.

Providence. Nov. 4.
—

To honor Pron a
students of hisjli intellectual attainment,
resardles* of their tinancial cundition. t»-«*
university faculty last spftttfl •«t»M*sa*d
the James .Mannir.g and Francisi Way lan.l
scholarships, which, named respectively
after the first preaKteiU of the university
ami on»« of his most prominent snnf until%
carry n.> financial award, but .l.^sißnate.
re.wpoctively. t\\.-> very Usßest and tneartt
hiK!ie«t memlters of the fotti rlaaaesk '>-i
tHtoher cr» Proxidcnt I-'aunce annonncej
the award or these schotarsTirpa as fol-
lows:
Inif« Jrjnnins Scliolars'.iips -iMa« or1»0!»: Irederick May lloyce. of KYovtil.-n. -.ami J ame» Dutl; l^an, of \V*verrr. fern•lenro Warren .-lutor,! JorttMOO. ci" lto»-vEZzJSOI*'' !:'i,w»lrilHolton Atas-.n. ir. ofIro\!.jon. «\ an.l Ilor.ard Alfred Tabet "f

..., !L*:il
"

et
-

Jr- of prOTklene* rtawm ..f
\\U' ni* t:

-
:rrfnfr Munro, of SDuttsea,

Iran- \

"• ..<-•». Koberr losf- \u2666'!uiiiiboi>. of I*-.k
•

H I .• .-• 'runs) , 1 .;„,

Ilarobl Hteptien BurUnC A' ppant.. k-
•

V,.,!U itrl\\ M r̂.r '\u25a0'•ms Morth...f ll\rep.-!

J»'ii <a
r

\u25a0

GOVERNOR UNABLE TO ATTEND.
Albany. X.n. * GovWnor Iti!Kh,>. wh«
m,T'7 ,? a" Vi!at!<>" *•• alt^n.l «-•tooe, o, th, i^i... fp,^ mttmny tnBeaton tciUsJii, W aa compeDe^ «t IV:a t

•aotaeul t.» j^imc. iwtnis to b.iM,.e« w
Kitt-ment* m A!b»ny. ,|.* will Ko to x-«
Tt-.e \.» w fb -at:**.

FRANCO- AMERICAN COMMISSION.
r«ri>. \,,\. 5, lUnrtflIlanotanx. fornier

Xl"rr'l«11 MbUster, !»..>. n*.;
,

B*Wt«d a » th*
prr«i,|.nt \u0084f i;;r< rf

.,.,.
nt|x f»,|-rne.| < on>m *•

•\u25a0ton >\bi.-h *a!;i ha\e a* Its object th<* «»•»-
•.•lopment tn franco- Am«-rn-»i> potitn'il.
economic, llfrarx Mini artistic relations•ieneral ISru^ic. \| l.ef>\ -l^iiunetr *"••
Viscount Hct-ort «;»> «'al\ ,h- Si»int-.%>nv»iir
*r» tlw \ie».pv»>U)»ntH nii.l the MaryiiU •»•'
Hrfteml ttv ».^or«*tar\. The .•••mmiMto"
will \u25baf^ji. 'M^jjr,ln^ pubtVathte ol' * morth-
l.v macaihif. *»hicl» »t!l bw d»\ot^l to H>«
davaasasssmi of doser relations ss»»*»n
France and the United jgtatte.

COTTOS a\ i» 1 CMOS'.
Whether ar not the National Fanner*

1

Union lms bitten off more than it can
chsar is 1matter srhlch is of Interest to
every <"»'tt«>u manufacturer anl <%"ii

turner, t-i wll as producer, in the whole
country, if not the whole world, Its re-
cent convention, which ha.i for its si"-

Ban ""jci-rrnt cotton before Christmas,"
derlscd a |\u0084,n by which it hopes v*

brine :ilh>ui that result It provides for
a fund of $.-».< .<••»." «». in •;.•..r^ia l.;:tik-

\u25a0xx \u25a011a srhlth 1ii*- Consolidated Union
Warehouses may ;ii'l larsners in holding

wluit they call "distr'-ss cotton," "
staple for which the tiiod pries is not
readily obtainable, i>y means «.r ad-
raarea acaintt warehouse r«ir-.-ipt«, nod
it;other wayn.

The Union is :i|>;.:ir<-u;l\ j;<»ing to work
in a systematic way, bat .i

•
\u25a0

—
t how far

it has considered other cotton prodocln^
htal.s is not made clear in reporti or tbo
plan. Tcxax is fully :i^ Impurtaill a
factor in the cotton supply m Ueorgia.
ami it wcsjld seem thai J*2o-cenl cotton"
Bead not trail fur Christmat! In tin- Lone
Si.- •\u25a0 St:il. . Word pomes from tli<- twWU
of I.tiling that a |iUtnter ii-.ii-there has
ji!)>t niaiki-iiii a bale of cotton weighing
jilittle over six hajsdred pimTrti lor $'M,

ar Vi>.-2 crnis a aoaad, the sr«d brlagUu;
inan additional $1•»-"', making the raltto
t«. tin gruwrr 111525, «>r 102*10 «enls a
pound. TbcsA figures, which tin* i>. \u25a0

Iwndl lo in- |ke hbjhesi r. rdad staee
the <'ivi| War, give ground fur ;uiInter*
Citing conjecture as tg Low uiuvh that

Till I1/ X *</ //// /; \u25a0 f

. Pisrus«in,t female beauty in *T7mschau, M

a wrH'T ilnella hi length on the fact
thai "where there are no mixed mar-
rian>'s there i.s n<> beauty." an.l points la
the Russian women as examples of beauty
an.l health, tbo result of racial mixture.
The "beautiful women of Java, 1* he say*.
"are tho children of Javanese women nnd
European men.' They aro charming In ap-
pearance. The f^ul* nose i« ni.nHn.~l. th»»
mo'jtb smaller than in the full blooua an.l
the «\u25a0>\u25a0• s ssutful The a:ms aro a trirto
\u25a0bort, but ne« k. bust. hands iuu\ f.

- •
are

nothing Bhorl «>r beautiful.*' He upeaka
alto at the Maori women whoso fathers
were European a» strihinsr bi appearance,
and of the bewitching cirls in Chill, lii
whom t;.-- best of the Indian and tho Span-
ish Is preserved.

"Xo'.xxly i'uv mi. sti.>r.«".| n.v veracity
wltii Impunttr**! Oolonei HUHweIL

"Then >on liavf ti->t been abroad.**
"How do you know?**
"Your Btatentetit piwvea that you have

1.a.l in. lnttiviewti v\lt!i »usto:r.s lrl^J•et.\u25a0t-
ors.**—AYashinxton .11. .
It was .seventy jcar.s on Octuber I*tha'

Bondheim, the veteran tenor, made Ins
tir^t appearance on tin- operatic utaco in
a part of sufDcient Importance to have hln
li.ii.n- mcnti.iiK'tl on ibe programme. Thts
was a>

• >Scv» r" in "NomiH." He cele-
brated the anniversary ami ircei\e<l r,->

congratulation* or 1,.- frien.i.-. in VKnna.
Bond helm bi In his ninetieth }car. lie was
an Industrious worker an.l enjoyed a rare .!•\u25a0-
creo of popularity. \Vh»-n he itrßt jipi«ear«'«l
in Vlenoa •'» Bmnai th** audience be-
..•am«. enthUSiutlQ m tbn fourth .<\u25a0

• tbat

Ita i-i-;.i.'- .it..>- i'" orch**trol tnnslc,
an.l for the sal time la the hlstorv of

tlic Imperial Operai cays the rccorJer vt j

Gold Cigarette Case for Captain 0. C.
Hamlet.

[From Thf Tribune Kureau. ]
Washington, Nov. ii.-IfCongress grants

him permission to receive the gift. Captain
0 C. Hamlet, who is stationed at the
Barge Oftio- 1:. New York, will have a
cigarette case which will become an heir-
loom in his family. m V.*4 and bM Cip-
tain Hamlet was is chars* of the revenue
cnttor Th«-tis. in tho Arctic tK-enn. In this
capacity he rendered valuable services In
prutecUns the east toast vt Siberia
against ihs dsfsndaUi poachers* These
eervt.'es were srssajiM to the attention of
the Russian authorities and hi ana time
St. I'etersbtrrs was advised ad them.

The Treasury Department was adrtsed
day that the Secretary of State ha.s re-

ceived fron> the Russian Ktubassy » gold

eisarette casr. which tKe Csar .ifsires t.>
present ta Cuptaiti rwjnlet. This prpsent
v ill 1..- retained in the cu3t.Kly »>f thw Stat.s
I'epartnient u::til Congress authorises it.s
aoccptance by Captain Hamlet.

HAZARD HEIRS GIVE SCHOOL.

Offer Made to Pcacedale. R. 1., Accept-*
cd by Town.

South Kingston. U. I. N.>v. 5. An semi
fr«'tn the heiri of the estate »f the lat9
Roland Hazard t» ere ( t a hlsjh school
bwildlng in Iv.ti--.:.,..> «i a cost *»f $i>,..A
ns :» ~ift tn the towrt. wa* accepted l>y t:»e
taxpayers at a town meetinsr t.«-«lay. Th<»
Ceoocs, who desire the bttiWitiK m *- a
''\u25a0'\u25a0•"" t.> their ancestor, Mr. UasmrdL
who wai widely known m a puliiic spirited
.1!IX*:•.: •. ;i .• Mi.- Carolina Hazard, pre«>-

«>nt of Welandey • . SMSJI Frcdertrk it.
Hasard. Byraevsv, ar.d H.,1.,,,,1 i». Hazard
and Mrs. N. K. Dacoo, cf Hracedale.

GEN. OTIS AT JOHNS HOPKINS.
BlkUlmore, Nov. ;..-t;en-r^l HarrisonC.ray utK of 1...* Angeles. \u0084, asalr. » ra.

tteoi at tlif J,.itn!4 HopkJ&a Hospital. Gen-
•ml oti.s api«*ar* t<» ».«. in gpo,| health ex-
cept for an i«!d ailment, whi.li made .»': op-
eration necesaary a jea; ago.

FOR MUNICIPAL LIBRARY.
Ths bi 1 annual ruectta« ..f the SpecialIJbrarie.V AkWK-iutluii was l.eld TtetcrdaS111 "'• r,H,m.s of thy Hcrchaaur Awociatlot.

of N,w York. Tbtre « a>. a lar^-e attest!'»'"\u25a0'' »•»"
"'"'

»'• l'ai.a. librarian o( the
Newark Free Library and prr.Went of ti,«
asnoriation. ,tt|v.| tn» m*>etii»< tv ordri'\u25a0'•• s,.rak.-r,i ».,., > C. M.ad. \u0084. Hob. rt
11. Whltten. Mt>s Beatrice « air. Ittrbevi•». Itri«ham. Mil,, I! Mattble. »;eor B > \Yl« IJib-. Sarul, lu-11.

-
Mr. AUltble.who t-« a ni^ni!*r ..f tho Put.li,- BervWeCommtasloß. mad., a .p^, p|MJ f..

,„„
establbhmeal ».f a municipal library |:,
.New \..rk. llesakj that win i.wtltuli.n

7' •"..'.\u25a0 n^u.i \u0084 th.,,,
ln a,)v o|(]tr

city i,, |he ouunm. tt,,,| ... th.-,t pro.u-
nent commercial ..r Suniza a would t.rCeh. Hoard of Katlmate t(,niake rwm f,,r« in the new Municipal nulldlng.

GIFT FROM THE CZAR

ALBERT 11. WALKER.
New York. Nov. 4, 1-0.

• A GUIDE FOR GENERATIONS.
T.i the Kditor of The Tribune.

Sir: What a grand thing it would as if
we, for l'.alf a century and ni<>re readers
and devoted 1 nils of The Tribune, cuold
als<> be endowed with youtii &tui fresh lift*
and start all ovtr asala in .1new and more
prosperous career than before. But «la.«,
only you have discovered tho i:".— of re-
juvenation and almost everlasting life.

The Tribune has been • ur guide throitfb.
thrro Heiu-rattons- since 1 was .1 newsboy.
In ISI4, sixty-five years ago. And tliu ttrst
money 1 ever received, outside ad my
princely salary of J-S a week sa "The Troy
l\u25baail; Fast." wa.s for reporting a synod In
It.Beemah's church la Troy and ntshms]
the copy, by car conductor, ahead si Ths
Tribune reporter, \u25a0whom Idid not know to
l*\present, and who mailed I.is niauuscrlpt.
Mr. Dana made ass of some words not
heard in Sunday schools w hen the belate.l
reports of Ida regular tandsat was
received at the Tribune otftVe. twenty-fmur
hours after mi copy !iui been published.

Now. hero's t.> your ko'jJ health, **may
>ou livelone and prosper." and nay Ihave
;i few in..- voars to preet my rnanj
t-alltx and dear \u25a01.1 friend. T:-.o Tribune.

(•GORGE «;. ROCKWOOTA
New York. Nov. 1. iy.lt.

TAMMANY AND
#

THE PARTY AT
LARGE.

From Ihs '.\u25a0•\u25a0<, -\i.\- Courter-JournaL
Tliat Ihe tiu^r's emws have bet-n rlipped

will raiu« liv -"iri.u amons PemocraU
in th<- rotmtry at !,.!-. Tuninany claiin'i
t<» 1..- iIvmocrati.- organization >. h Tam-many is iriiuarily an.* p«*rrnruall> TorTammany. It ha- na.lf ih»« com ml vtthe New Yurk «'iiv patronuKo ih.« cSilofiiim of its «-xist«;rii-»-. 11. I 11 is utterly im-M-rupt!lous as lo in niflh.nl:> ..; .•"-ir.rinir
ilnti control II butchen Mat,, am ni-tloi.al ink 'is relentlessly whenever *vthereby .an furtlier Us own M>|flsh i\*
MKns. It lias mtirn-l »n trnut. .\ f,.

-
w-i.-un yeani ail! follow appropriately Hn,r

>\u0084 man* fai one*, and the Uxpnycn willbenefit l>y thr- chunge.

RAINkS AS A POLITICIAN.
From Tiie Rochester ITnion and Advcr-
ir Senator John Rainei dursn'l uke ti,-

hint i.-'w an.l Try ... \H. KO)Mj v,

SJS IZI*01*™* U!al *• ta no polltK^u

WITH A WILL. TOO.
From Ti.r tiohnectady I'nioa

\u25a0The rojored tw«th*v i«. now hi-i.ited mfciitßUig "MarylatKl, My Maryland. 1

ONE LESS EXCUSE LEFT.
•"»\u25a0••\u25a0 The ByrarU*e V<^t m lard

Sow n.ut we huv- tat votlns macbinea'" »>i \u25a0

1. sum \u0084f>""""at Mupti»r tln'f, it will >»\u25a0 untt«Tis«.Un* »„ ten \u0084.,,r nirr a t .1 v. m. that •youI'lto w.U for lh« return*.
lJyU

"While you were doin£ such eaceUewt
work thruuph your BnMU branrh Iex-
pressed to your representative regret tliat
The Tribune vas a three-cent paper and
its sphere of influence correspondingly re-
Strlcted As the jirice lias now been i--

duced to one <•' '.A Ihope The Tribune.
will renew its Interest In Bronx afTairs.

Through th«i efforts of its public spirite.l
citizens and in spit** of t!'.«" handicap of
bad Bovernment, this borough has made
great jiroKress hi the past and. now that
It i.-* .1 free borough, a brilliant future t.i

In store for it. AMtEUT E. I>.\\
New York. Nov. 3, 10v9.

IN INTEREST OF JUDGE COKE.
To t.:.- Editor of The Tribusie.

Sir: The name of Jadgt • ssa will bo
presented to President Tall a.-- that of a
an suitable for appointment to succeed
Justice Peckluun as associate justice of
th»> Supreme Court of the United States.

Judge Coxe hus already had a longer
experience ad a United States judge than
any other man in tlie history of tho na-
tion had had when lie ascended the bench
of the Supreme Court. J . -•• CnsA never*
t:..-:. <, id In the prime si his life and
even better tilted than ever before for the
work ••:' the Supreme Court.
II would bo rather presuming for any

lawyer, however experienced he tolsht be,
to certify publicly to the great ability of
ju.i^e Cox*, His twenty-seven years upon
the federal bench in the state of New
York, extending from In* early youth til]
new, have uia.le him known better than
any cci tUter can be.

A so. «] share f.f praise for tliis result
is .In.- t» The Tribune, which fought th«
curs'? of HatTt-nism SS valiantly during tl:--
four years' war which has just ended In
Its complete defeat.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

A VICTOR EVEN IN DEFEAT.
To the Ed te of The Trtbim<\

Sir: "I win." a.i j-aid Otto T. Banoard
as lii finished his campaign v:i Satur.ljy
evenn la?t f-,r th« mayoralty ..f »
Tort City.

Words of load cheer and hope that csirn
to tii.w. who are nnatssn for the future
wrif.irr of the 1... eltjr, bat alas, not
fully jpalisfd i.i the result of the out-
t.mir of the contest.

An.l y(>t. Is it not irv.r- that lie has •« on
\u25a0 hifcli plate in Hi* fst*»t-rn of his lellow
<ltizr;.a as the kind «if tnun they want to
represfnt tlif>m la. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 jf"vernm*-nt?

Tl.atiks • \u25a0•i- lha publicity Riven la this
fa«t l\\ to-day's l^.suo of your valuable
newspaper as well as of the "World."
•Times." "Sun." -post." etc. Ar.d thanks
•''-" f"r your own editorial bearing npaa
t!ii-*Kiit.Ject. WILLIAM1: MILLER

}:ri<li:.>l.ort. <*orm.. Nov. i "-
\u25a0. 1

THE CRONX UNSHACKLED.
To the Editor of The Tribune

Sir: in th<- general ronsratulatloca up-
on tlie victory for bonest)*, rcoootDj and
better transit fa.ilitif.s. which mast stain
every loyal New Yorker h«,ld* liii b>a.l a
little higher, tho one borough, more than
nil the Others to be ronsratulated liThe
Bronx. Nut hi our titi.o It is if.' to say,
will*thin i>omusl» nsaai beconw tho prey
.•f a |v,litical oligarchy. subonllnatlnß the
pui.lio interests to personal power and
pelf.

Thus entire go*»d faith between the
two nations is vindicated In an impor-

taut matter, and that which seemed ti
Im a possible cause of trouble is disposed
of in an equitable, amicable and per-
manent manner. Moreover, while noth-
ing is f-altl en the subject in the treaty,
it is obvious tliat the territory in apes
tion is opened to America sad to all the
world on equal terms with Japan, in
faithful fulfilment of that principle of
an spea door and equality of opportu-
nity snd privileges in Chins which was
promulgated through the efforts of ths
United Slates and to which Japan ha-
conspicuously professed to give cordial
adherence and support

The dispute between China and Japan
concerned the sovereignty and control
of a tract of land on the frontier be-
tween Corea and Manchuria. During
and following the war with Russia it

Mas occupied by Japan, and there seems
to have been some doubt as to the real
ownership of it. Hut in Septemlx r last
a treaty was made by which Japan con-
ceded It to Chiaa, and the Tumcn Ulver
was recognized as the boundary between
Cores and Manchuria. Japan agreed tf>
withdraw all her civil and military of-
ficers from the district and to establish
Consulates there. Just BS in the rest Ot
China, and China agreed to open :.t least
four places in it to the residence and
trade of foreigners and as seats of con-
sulates. The treaty was Made on Sep-
tember 4. and all these things wore to
he done within two months. Before No-
vember 4 their fulfilment was duly an-
nounced.

n!-i;\i\f, THE CHIXEftE DOOM
The aritbdrawm] or th<- Japanese s -

thsfstlea from Chien-tau would not call
far Bparial aortic save for twa circam*
Maacea. •»!!(\u25a0 i- iii:>t. as affasloaal vlo-
latMaM of the l<'tt»-r sr aptait of treaties
sre bo mii'h exploited when they oecar,
it may be desirable io emphasize lit-
loyal faJfJmeni of International i:i;.i«-r-

.>. especially when they Involve i

considerable degree af setf-renunciarton
an the part of one ..f the powers. The
other i^ that the uwhlent marks sa lon-
portant extension of the open d<K)r j»rin-
eiple in China for the benefit of all the
V.011.1.

We have no wish to be unduly severe
u*:on even a email minority of driven of
automobiles. Hut we do want to see Hi*
public highways made and kept safe for
public use. When an unfaithful servant
steals his employer's ear ami runs it

furiously Bad in so doing kills Home-
l>o»ly, ii docs not seem to us reasonable
or accurate to Miy that he "*iid every-
thing possible to prevent the accident.**
No Matter Ifbe did Mow s horn and nt
the last moment put on the brakes or
try to swerve the car from its 1< arse.
The thins which he should have don

•

la prevent the accident was to refrain
altogether from his lawless ride. In
taking that ride he broke the law, and
for the consequences of that law-break-
ing be was morally and legally respon-
sible.

XOT
• II Tlll\<; POSSIBLE."

A rhatifl'eiir eallj took out his ein-

pioyirs automobile without permission.
While thus operatlns it he ran down and
kill«Hl a man. lie was arrested Bad
brought to trial. Now it i« reportetl that
he has been dismissed with a trifling

fine for violating the sutomoMle law.
No further punishuieut wa< deemed nec-
essary or desirable glncc he "did cverj--
tl'iiK jKissihle to prevent the accident."

Assuming the report to be correct; we.
must, with ail due respect, regard (bo

dmaositloa of the ease as self-contra-
dictory. The Man ran the car Illegally.
He hroke the law of the state. Other-
wise he would not have been fined.. And
while thus breaking the law. and be-
eaaae he was thus breaking the law, ho

killed a man. It is, are believe, a gen-

erally accepted principle of law that if
In the commission of one offence a man
Incidentally commits another ha is
guilty of that second offr-nee.

Moreover, it seems evident from the
admitted farts that he did not do \u25a0.vciy-

thing possible to prevent the accident."
lie did not keep the lav. If he had
obeyed] the automobile law the nceident
would not have happened. He did not

do ••everything possible" to avoid tin*
accident. < »n the contrary, be left '•»•

done the very thing which above all e!*<e
would have made tlie accident impossi-
ble.

th« Incident, the members of the orchestra
laid ajlde their Instruments and Joined
In the. aSBBBMBO,

"Please, mister. hHp a i>ore cripple?"
whined the husky linim.

".Surf." rej«in»Hl th« kindly old gentle-
man, as In- t.andrd out a quarter. 'How
are you crippled, my poor fallow ?"

"Financially, mister, replied tho hobo.
an In- pocketed th« quarter and mad* a
hurried getaway.— The I'athtlnUer.

An account of the dres3 rehearsal of "la
Ratnpe." by Henri de Rothschild, the mill-
ionaire Bay*!"ian of Paris, in the "Matin"
says: "The play a* seen at the Gymnase

BhOWSd much real value, more In fact
than was expected. The heroine, who has
fallen a victim to the lure of the sta;;*

and deserted husband and itociety. In the
victim of a brutal actor. Hhe, »ml-, :i li'a
of misery by suicide In a play in which
the part demands ruction." Th«»
first act, adds the crtttc. Is rather tame,

tl.« ml on" las lurid, but the second and
third are good.

Ma W/hea <l!d you write "William Ia«t?
Pa • -Wall till J riiriMiltmy elmIt 1""*.—
L'tttversMji of Wteeonata Sphttn.
Health authorities m CTnrasjs iiro asneh

worried ov«-r a l>ifc Increase la pfiemnoni*.
th*> number of ras^s having HOSSSd l;i
two months. *'Tht» excess si dasw" says a
asaartaseat bulletin "to tf»s met that th*
present October has been asansfsraUs
cooler than the avssasn si"i the seoslai
hav^ housed tli*iiisHy»:iup t'i maintain m
comfortable dffjrc*of wasssth, thereby d«-
srtvmg thenMerrsa or the pure outdoor air
jh> necessary to health] nhyssml r.xlstrnce."*

"Did you *n.lo- your VMM tn Urn Mscity?"
"Well." answered Farmer Cesnasasel "it

was \u25a0omejlitn of a clianß* to see th« ss)?n
"H.ware of piehporhets.' In ths sapat, in-
M*"*.! \u0084t \u25a0Ij.i.k out for • lie locomotive.*
h«r«", at the rf., .tossU.*."— Washing 'li
Star.

\rWSPAPEII l\lLI'ES'C t.\
I»c-i!. \u25a0 the evident failure «.f our

neijjhl*•• "Tho New York World" to in-
duce any considerable number of its
readers to vote for Justice. Cnyucr snd
aaasasl sis associates tad despite the
fad af Jusliee Gajraer'a efctetMei in the
fa«N« of j-trony: tiew s|,;i|,»'|- opposition, Wi>

ure not disiK»s«>d to «i;ueede that the in-
Buence of the jjress in the recent «a"m-
psJga was *lk;hi. Justice Gaynor says
it was slight, but ifhe really believes Ir
was. why does he continue to feel i"» bit-
t«T about the newspaper Mpftositimi to
him and manifest BMh gratitude for
v. hat ii<-wF]ia|M*r support he had':

Moreover, if the n«'w>papers were rx-
etdatns no influence iv the campaign,
why ami the Tammany campaign man-
;.?ei*s, v lii are experienced judges of
public •itinnnt. pay to present |he
tstlaii of their rgadhistis in the ad-
vertising columns of the newspapers
that were opposing them? That heavy

eleventh hour advertising by Tammany

was an Impressive tribute to the im-
partaace of newspapers m politic*.

Furthermore, why is Hearst, if the
newspapers are as uninllueutial as Mr.
Gaynor now- pretends them to be? There
is a man who politically lias no visible
means of support except the journals
be owns. Yet without an organization
li« demonstrated that he COaH command
nearly as many votes as the Republican
candidate could yet with an ergaalsar
tloji, just «- four years a«o, with in im-
provised organization, he secured al-
most as much support as Tammany
could hold together with its famous ma-
chinery. Are uot the 120,000 rotes that
IMr. Hearst received mass indication of
the Importance of the press as a jmj-

htical la -lor
A_.< s, why was Gaynor in a minority

if the press i- without Influence? lie
!was admittedly, i.i the beginning at
;mast, 1 stsaag candidate, and the Dem-
ocratic party is normally In a majority.I70,000 or 80.000 iii this city. Yet the
I (\u25a0srnor vote eseeedi the Gaynor
|vote by more tlian 80,000. The truth H
tliat the newspaper opposition to the
Democratic candidate was divided.
Hence the sneers.—

Tin: BRITISH BUDGET iitntT.
With the overwhelming adoption of

Mr. I!ovd-<;«-..r.-i s budget l.y the House
,of 1 oaunOßS th" {(o.it.ial .-..1ii.-I 11

\ Great Britain enters \u25a0 saw and racial
Ihta^. in which it Is to !„•f=ern what the
;House ..f Lards win do with \u25a0 measure

\u25a0 that it professes to regard as revolu-
tionary. In iij»- prospective action of

;th.- I'iri-,as in much of the campaign
for sjaaka past, kouio of the leaders s>
bath Fides smsj m Ik> ssessnsd M play

j li.to their opponents' hands in a sur-• prLs.: fashion. Tliat i- the most strik-
jIns feature of the situation, as dearly
!aaftmyctd !.y our liondon i-orrespundent
Iv l>y Ppeiial cable dispatches. per
hapa it is cood policy for them so '•• do.
They liiu^t regard it as hsos or they

j would not do ii Hut the disinterested
:pjiectator at a distance can s«-areely avoid'
ri*Kn*ttlus the mixing, irossiu^ and oh-
s-ii'iup of Issues which will almost eer-
tyinly thus Ik» caused.
ior <'iaiii|»]<-. the Unionlsti want to

w^rc the i-siUipaiini on the issue of tariff
reform, and abo of opposition to what
tln-y ii'panias Ihe Horlaltstle and i-onris-
eatory feature* of Mr. Uoyd-Oeorge*a
Ludset. Yet the peaaanai is that they

;villreject the budget in the Upper house,
i and thus will enable th. Liberals to in
!Ji<-t into the campaign the very Issue
| which many of them i.jost wish \,, raise,
inamely, the •"iijendnis or aanmsg* of the
IVcra, bec-ause of their sllasad thwarting

:of use ]^'j>ul«r will. It may be better
strategy for the 1 ssaaMU m do that• thaii it would U- t-. I.i the budget |.ii^

I:ind thru attack it. Hut sarstf they are'
Mus putting theniM-lveH on the defensive
.•;., wellas oilthe a^i-ressixe

Again, tin* Usarahi wish la Maha their
iUsht \u0084a what they lasist are the "sjafe

\ and raw" qualltli-s of Ihe budget, d«-
i«r>ius the notion that it ia tinctured
v.ith b-xiiilij.lllor spoliation Yet here is
t'i«'ir Chancellor of the Exchequer C">ius
tetoud bis opjxinentb* rbarges that be is
ti difiple of ll«ury<:eon:« M his K.ilicl^

;
tax Ihoorl*** l»y <Ji»etily and deliberately

IUeclsriPK blmtclt la raver of nallouallza.

UKl'iN --Mine. Kteinheil fainted
«in<Jcr the reJ.-ntWs «iue»>ti"ns <>f tbd
yirefj.lcut t>f th<- court :it her trial In
P«rii» hi»l had to b»- t;ik'-»i frt>m th---••ourtrooin.

-
r~— A diFputch from H> r-

li'i ir.<!ical« %<l that <sommny )!:ig;htmake• \u25a0vertures to «;reat 15iltain lor an uii-
tlTstsndinfj tf-ndirjf toward peace. • -
T!)«- HritJKh Minister to China M ob-
j/>ft.»d lo the rapid decline m the opium
trntiic dBW to thf reform in China, and
tlic latter rnipiro may liav" to pa for
In-imn opium which t\ic does not tif*
under a lormer jiKTetnK-nt. —tv— T!i-«
l]ou«* tif 4"o)n:i)<ms Jt-j«-c-ttd tlie I>irds*
amendments to the iri»-ii land t>'M \>y a.
vote «if to 34; efforts v.ill!e marte
T'i firr^UK** * <%onipr«.'niiße. jjr.

Hod* rabmlttrtd proofs to the Kaiser r«
-

Surrtinß the r»-i-t-nt piuvha.-- i:i I^ond<.'H
«>f a lm<t :-uj•posed l«» bo the work of
Iv'-onard" tin Vinci. • —-—= Advlct-s from
Manajru:< taid that th<* govrmtwot
foiv.'S tiad dfJ«*at«.-d th«* Nlca^apuan i:i-
sur^rr.is and were pu^uing th« :n toward
Qcma.

DOMKSTfC. •— President T;.fi V..«
drlrca iit the rate of lifty-two miks an
lmur on the RavausaQ automobile rac«»
course; be arrived :»t Cbarlestoo, s «'..
in |1m «'venjn.!;.

-
\u25a0 \u25a0 .\u25a0 A boiler tube itn

ih- N.irt'i i»uk<>t.t blew out In the focxtn
Ji'tur of ti»«' bmttSeabfp'ii four li<'ur • illll-
«n«f icrt <»ff ibe New I^iiKiatidcoast, in-
jurins sixti-tii m.-iv S'>ar is«*rloii.«ly.

--_..- It vit announci-d ut Stockbridee.
Mam. that Jo>fj<ti H. **i:oat«' had
Vft ther«' by special tr^ln b«'cau«'>
nf the serious Illness «if his Jaugl:-
i.'r. r=n- l^i\ii»Kst«>n Manor houso.
rmned by John Henry UviiiKst.'n,
*vu.« d-itroyed by fir*- mar Tiv««li. N. V.

.-_. [Yuotaest women of SI l>ouis t-n-
tcruiiuod «. i:utsi:m liib<ir«r upon tli« oc-
«af-ii>n «>f bis naturalisation ; be iiu<\< hiilhng-cd tlivlr patriotism in a lett'.r.
iJTI

—
Active Etot-ks were hipliT as

»• rule. —-;—.— Th.i will««f John E»tewait
K»needy disposed at J6".0(<o,«'oo. ilf of
v.hich went to public institutions.

—
Jt was raid t'.ut Mrs. Autrusta EL Btet-
*r.n \vn\i\d ha h.uKj»endi-d or rxcommuni-
«uited by t!i Mother Church. Tb»
Mayor issue«J v j)rccj:tniaijoiid.iisnatintr
t!i« pluct-s xvhtro the various courts
Tihich »er* driven out of the Criminal
Courts Uuildir.p ntrr to meet.

—— —
The

jnvcstis^tion mto cbarffes of cruelty at
the Ur«Ksklyn I>iscijjliii:iry Tjainins;
School wan continued. ; Hx-Keiiator
William A <'lark won a point wl:»n the
Appellate Uivi&ion reversed v jutipm^nt
<.r.iijnst the I'nited \>rd« i'oj'j.er O>m-
Tany.

—
=~=t Tli« llethlohem iSt'-f-l t'oi-

j*oratlfm r> ej>ared to iMw $7.r,0(i,000
t-'nV.ing fund poJd notes. .. -'\u25a0 \u25a0 The Ap-
Jj« .Ik.t*' DJvwio!i decided that BorooshWrxident Ah«arn was illegally holdiriy
office. :-\u25a0—-:*2hi^t T^ogixtbcr fffWTnun ree»
e*nwHi*a>d to th«» l*ublie S«-r\"ict! Com-
misfiion the construction of a movin?
T«latform fea (' .«.!\Mi\ —== Th <\>m-
niMt«- t.f «Jiieilun<Jred voted to t':i.«>so!ve.

TUT. weATUHK.—lndications for to-
*Uj: Fair. Tii«- temperature yesterday:
Jfii-hrM, 49 drgrces; lowest, 40.

uoßr VOCAL inas \atioxai
Att*tuj'> '<» read a national %\truitl-

''ance ilituthe vote <*st Ul Maasachusetts
last Tuesday «re more it.s<-ui<>u> than
«v»nviucins. If is Mie^ested that d:>-
\u25baatihfanion »itL lite tariff legislation of
the extra session led the voters of Mas-
Mtchusctts to make a handle demonstra-
tion aaaJan the ic<-pui.ii<-Nn suite ticket.
Ii\u2666». true that the l*inoeratje »;tate plat-
fnrm of Mjsß r«iutflin*>d an attack on the
Payne tariff law

—
a law under which the

manafarturin^ interests of Massachu-
setts received the iu«jst search ing an.l
friendly *x*ut>lderation. Yet it is fvideot
lust other Issue* had a much greater in-

lUsr«i< '• on ass voters, the most effective'
fVnxirralie <-ampai;n argument tteiur a
inisiuterpri'tj'ti.ni of t Ik- pfftnt sod 1.1

-
ti\«'» of <j>>venior Uraj»frr's veto of an
ntjMTdment to the \u2666•l?bt-bour law. In
Th<* larger <iti«t» that veto was assiduous-
lyand Mi.<• --Ihi.>- us«-d to rut down the
ziormal 1ut»ii<au \ote.

It is ulho • > idem fimni a glance at
the election returns of the last live years
that Mr. I>raper Las tievor as Ieajafi-
<la»e hui-.^-eded in |Hillin^ tin- uormal
i:«1)uli!i«-an rats it was hardly sS )•'

••xi»e<ied that lie would reverse all i»ro»•-.icuis this joar. His vi.lories iv Mas-
K-tiliuwits liavf generally b»-eu hard
won. When be tirst Ktoml for Uentcnaat
<*t»vcnior. io bus, be narrowly «-M_-a]^l
dafus« lli«- plurality «»\er M. Whitney,
the ljemo«Tati«- «ari«i'ii. was only

fJMh while Goremur <;uild liad a
plurality of 22J56. The followin- year
he wu> re-*Jc-ct«jd by a uiarsin «.f V.«>r3
votes, Governor Q«ild's plural v bdas
mSSZ lv iw ibe Democratic i«ny
*«stH *tid th*ii were I**,, I>cino«Tat!ir
»-t»te tj.-l.ett. <.-.vriio: i;uild received
n r'un'li'.v over the bsad of id*- leading
minority tickej of IC3JQB. Mr. 1 .r«|»er
had a plurality peer his leading |inaial
«»f only 00^47. \u 11*05 I»re»ildejrt Taffn
l.lurallty wit 119,43. Cut Mr.Dnptr.

IUX \FWti !Ills UOJPV/VG

SATTUPAY. miMum «. )^m.

This iwtrtpapcr 4* armed end pub-

l>\hrd »»«/ The Tribune Astociation, a
»jr 3>.rl- rr>rjtnroti»n;s#rw end />"'»•-
c-ipal ;•'<\u25a0\u25a0 of IsaSSMSS, l>Mmaa Rvilil-
in?, \o. Is| \<tt*au nt'.-t, \<<r York;
Opdrn UWf, pfctidmt; Hairy W.
batjertt, vtcrctary; Jamct M. Barrett,

(who fMeddress 0/ /Ac ofli'-crt it
T/.f offoe of thti tutcspapcr.

artbtnK.

Bbould dlscharso 'he Irsjsi which that
j.lai-o jniiK)si»s with honor r.nd recti-
tude, and surrender it. if he must, nrtta
the knowledge that he retains his own
rnsnsct and the respect of the public.

In Tammany circles it is considered
creditable to !»e n "seed loser.*? r.i.t that
minor virtue is not often displayed by
Tammany politicians when they are faoo
to fa«-e with the problem of giving mi

<fli>-ia! perquisitea judged not to l<elon^
to them. Mr. Aliearn may have retained
soni«- share of publle sympathy white bo
was IghCanf for a legal determination of
Use validity of bis re-ele<iiou after re-
moval. Hut he vau enjoy none now,
when he is merely staving off the eaaes>
lioil of the court's definite verdict and
tr\ir>K to set stiuie Ihsi petty measure
of |«er>onal Iteuefit out of nn olll<>»> an
lonper his according to any proper
standards of Justice or honor.

\u25a0» <~ot
AfTKi*.«m'-nU .- «- «*-« N'I'-*1 '-* «f

'v'!
\u0084 sAurtlnu i^;.»..lt :\u25a0 „"••:<» 11 m
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1 SUAUJtY > / ivus.
The sjtect:i«l«' of IJoroUgU l'r>id«»i t

Abearu dlnslns des|ierately 10 an oflk-e
m whi.-h the highest rsejrt in the state
lias declared he has na title is pitiful
sam'dpagsjßi 1 Itis syuiptoumtie of th.;

purely mrrcmary view of the «i(ii«v?-

bo|der*« relation to the public a hi<ii
Tammany has so Imij: inculcated. Ac-
Curdlns '\u25a0\u25a0 IbsH view. the omce exists
for the benefit of the Incumbent and he
i- justified in bokUns an to Ma emolu<
nn-nts till he is separated from then by
force. recardle>s of the dsccsjries or
SasjttMf of the situation. It is of more.
consequence to the Tammany function-
ary that he should »«\t.;n« the last penny
<•!' roßapeuastlon, «lirex-t or Indirect, frani

\u25a0 place which 1,, sectjres than that he

F.Ti^ Amusement*. cL

§*c*nrsiv t'K simc— c—«:i»—Tb« n»tum cf

AUIAMimA-2—R-VamVvill»".
AfcTXJH fil'*f}TIM Man from H«tn».•>i:i.a.n.>> s:j.\ n m^inmoir „

1a 1mi»~
I%U«»r— 2:2<t—«.-si*.-|4ol».

MdUIUViV:I.V \u25ba i:.-T.i» MidnUht fUwm.
BI«>XX-r—h -VauJpvliU-.•
t-ARMOQ]<: HAIJ--S::-i-S<«» R-*it»l.
•'A^lN.•>-•?;!;. *-i:, -Th. «:trl ar.4 Hi- H'lzarC.

-fVI/^XIAL-l*->-^-«uiiPVll]f
O«MK!JY r:i:.-*:J&-Tht.Mrltinp Tot., cniTi:nK»x-::i:. h;lbml
r.i.i;.v Mfsi:i:-Th*>v.tm i» vv«i.
V'Mf'lßi-:-r:t.%»- Ml-lut-o-mtant »h-«tt»
«?Alirr\ -»..li- Tb»> KimliiwHunter.*
UAKUIi-K-r:>.*' >:i:»-TTw ll»r\«>»» Mv«n.
JU'KKTT _• 1:. -> tr.~ t^u« I. « 1.M.1' Cu»*n-
n*BMURSTnX'S-::15-»i:lJ- V»ude»l!l*.
liKHAS.Ii 3,>IAUr.-:;:S-»>.li—Tho Ciini'lW

S.ildi«r.
i:tJ'PiU>lt<>Mt:- ;- \u2666>- A Tnn to Ja;*n: Ir.«l>

«!(.• Ijinr:til.- lUUI.» t»f .«.»«'.».
1 j:n>s i\-";iiI.^ll t»m- !iuu«i«T of HriJe»*.. ji:mv<; I'i.Acv. s.M

- u« •'\u25a0*\u25a0»••»
—

»•»*
—***

Ann* loMthMt.
» WXK'KFnxrux-KKtt- 2 K-Tlu. Tv,:iar rritr-«-»»

Ul»nnT-i S.l-"»- fc:lS -f'iTlnrJinw.
MiHIM-".' 11 V:1.% Aramv I.up'.n
1.YK1"" Mi \u25ba J5 !i«-».-l, MA.l|>Tl<- iVKi fc:l^-iIT !/,> «-f K««i.
->tAMVJ: 'njj'crrs TllCaTUß— 3:l»—•»•—

T'-j I'hisKii.e «.r tl>» -nilfiI-i.'.t !«n.k.
Ni:w a»STKIU.«AM- S:IA h:i:.-Th^ R«v«T

MTW TOCK T:T> t-H Ttrt M»n Who Omi-.i

SU<)\
-

.MJ->;ir.
—

TUr A*.»Urinis or sjaHsa

, tTTVVI>A\T-;:i:.--'>:li-Th*\u25a0\u25a0SMS War-
\u25a0

WAI.I.A.TTJS L.i:. s:V. -Th- I'trtirth r»'«t«-.

. U'KM K\',< -.'." Vli-llaxana.

\u25a0\u25a0 a rarnlhlale for «;overnor. won by
only 00,120, !),.< \u0084,ir his marrin of
BLOUS*is just about the same as his mar-
pin in MJM Itis much more substantial
than his margin in 1903.

Inan "off*year, when no Itepresenta-
tives In <"onßn>ss are to »m« elec^-d. a
state's vote is likely to l>e capricious. It
responds |'n<t*|y to limjilami |«erannil in-
Quraces and ptits -.!.• nasnvaiantJssM
al national policy. It would 1"' as arbi-
trary and misleading '"

m^BBnBBBI that
Bbode 'lsland, which rCHelocted \u25a0 lt«»-
publiean governor with an exceptional
plumlity for an "off year, was express*

U\Z its pmtittiile for the passage of the
Payne law as that Massachusetts, by re-
ducinj: Governor Draper'a plumlity, was
«i"nl«'Uiuii)^ the lati^t I(epublic:in revi-
v;on The viMen? in i';i.ii rtate were
a1.. '••\u25a0 •"«*!»'•> concerned chiefly with domes-
1;. problems. Their attitude toward
tariff revision .111. 1 other national ques-
tions will not M

> ronrincingl) dicclopej
uniil next pear, when a new Congress is
1.1 Ik* elected!

tloi orcoumiunlzutlon of the land !Sure-
ly that will put into the bands of his
MMsbsjs the very ammunition acainst
Mm which they most desire; though, of
<<ui«M-. ii may be regarded us necessary
to attract and hold for the Liberals tint
sacsssW vote which deserted them In
Ilenuondsey, with disastrous result*.

We shall therefore probably see a.
jumble of Issues in the coming election.
'1here will be tariff reform, abolition of
1! •• obstructive power of the Peers, re-
sntssjre to socialism, and half \u25a0 dozen
minor Issue*, and If may sa anmTsjlt < r
Impossible to determine just what has
i»<"«mi decided. The aavtng feature of the
case may be. however, thai each of the
two Kr«-:ii parties will be so positively
committed to specific policies that the re-
mit of the elect lot) ns between the par-
ties will be ••onclusive ns to its beartasl
»i|M»n the Issues in what our correspond*
< "[«iescril»e* as the most momentous con-
stitutional strujrsle since the days of the
St tarts.

As n further Incident of the cotton sit-
uation, the New York and Liverix>ol
markets yesterday exhibited all the
symptoms of a little panic. In \vhl<'i
prices took a derided tumble at th»« start
without any apparent effort sal the part,
of bis speculators to hold back the el»l>
tide of quotations and with dealers at
New Orleans paying no attention to

the pyratjons of the New York market.

cotton will cost the consumer when it
rearhes the counters of tho drysoods
stores.

a LESSOy IS TYl'llOin FEVER.
The city of Ki>hmond, \:\.. lias n»«onf

lyhad a notable oxpcrlcmv with typhoid
fever. During 11»•» twelve mouths cnd^l
with lust September tin? mortality from
that dis«"siso w;ts less than half Mgreat
ii

-
in any previous year for which >'•>

tistics are available, if certain cbangrs
in tin* waterworks system of Richmond
which were i-ompletoil last fall hud thru
gone into service, there would have beon
no question In Ike minds of most sani-
tarians roni*erniufc the cause <•) the dimi-
nution in the death rat"*:but an accident
Interfered with Urn mm «»r the iuii>rovc-
1nuts. The conduit which liads from 111"
new ««'itlins basin burst while, l>»iiiK last-
ed about a year asja, and ii lias not yet
been lamaalimleii Hence? there has
been Do alteration in the character of
the cily'K drinking water.

lUcumontTs }*o«'tl fortune, which Is
probably in no measure the result of
chance, ctnpba-ilzea a lesson which health
officers have not vet learned any too
well. With excellent reason, the- water
supply la usually suspected whenever tho
prevalence of typhoid fever liecomra con-
splctious in any .community, but water '\u25a0»
not the only j>o<-ii>if> source of danger.
The installation or :« filter plant by the
city of Washington was not followed by
as great a reduction In the proportion of
typhoid ciims ;i-< bad been expected, and
for at least 01, serious ovtbreak of this
disease which occurred after pure water
had i»-*'ii secured \u25a0 particular dairy was
found i"l»e responsible. hen the truth
eon'vniin;; Richmond Is mure, fully
known then* i- a strong probability that
tbc exercise of special vigilance regard^
big sjrtlclea of food will I"' found to l»"
the safegnanl which ml down its death
rate to such a remarkable extent, Th*Te
i«- little likelihood that the need of keep-
ing a strict watch on a city's water sup-
ply will ever i«- overestimated* bill to
install til1•'.•\u25a0- at great expense and thru
neglect other precaution!! is |>0..r policy.

Whether it came over from Hawaii
with a. consignment of chop suey and >!«\u25a0-

\».l<-]<ed in the fastnesses of Chinatown
) is not ret been definitely determined,

but the statement la made that the hook-
worm disease lias been successfully
introduced Into San Francisco. Mo*
over, it is held responsible for dejection
and laziness, which no "•;)•• ever sup-
posed «<>uld be found in thai city, and
for a lack of moral Initiative, which
th« recent election results might mdi.-. .it.- was not entirely a matter of thq
imagination. This leads Inevitably to
the question. Is there not soom hook-
worm disease gnawing in the body pol-
Ue of several of our cities? "We. think
we saw- signs of it In Philadelphia and
Cincinnati on the day after election, and
traces of Its ravages In towns of lesser
size. But it Is pleasant to note that
there was no sign of hookworm activity
in New York, and there Is reason to
hope that ifTammany Hall can be prop-
erly fumigated the trouble from this
parasite In the future willbe less notable
here than its hitherto unexplainabM re-
sults have been in the past.

Brooklyn baa now become the over-
lord "f the municipal situation. M 1

ir new ;
v !th sobriety and Belf-restraJnt, fa
inp their sense of responsibility with

• ting.

Great Inconvenience Is being causedby "Little Tim- Sullivan's absences
from meetings of the Staking Fund Com-
minion, of which he la .1 member by
virtue of being chairman of th"c Finance
Committee of the Board of Aldermen.
Diplomacy la to be applied to Induce him
t.. resign or attend to the city's bust-
nosa. Y. 1 absenteeism i.< a babil with
the Sulllvans. "Big Tim" made a rec-
ord for non-attendance when ho was
sent as a Representative to Congress.
He said that despite bis absences in the
flesh he represented the district batter
than Daniel Webster could possibly have
represented it. Maybe the fugacious
"Little Tim" thinks that he la a better
guardian of the. smiting funds than «'.•!!-
troller ICeta or Bird S. <".>!. ever could
have dreamed of being.

To keep the Wchelia Cup and the ac-
companying $4 000 jirizo from coins to
Europe it trill be necessary for some
American to surpass Farman's four*
hour Might with an aeroplane. Itla si^-
nlflcant that the Wrights say It ran be
done.

< 'onret nlng the. crave charges which
lia\o been mado against one of the groat
Belgian corporations In the Congo, ofin-
treatment of the natives, Urn heal thai
the Colonial Mini:tor at Brussels cancay
la thai the Information thus far collected
penults Urn bops that the statements
111,1. In tii** chargt wore exaggerated.
That Uhardly to ho regarded, as n-arsur-.1>•.
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People and Social Incident*

I

Itufcr in Adirrtmememia.

.Mr and
'• •

r»»'ir ; \u25a0•

\u25a0

Mr. and Mr*. R'rhard .«;**r-?",». «' • ••-'•
Tolnt. T?"hok»n. ar» In town for a MM day*.
an-1 aro st?;. Ins ar th* Sr. I>gis.

Mr«. Morns K. J»sui> tt|J! e!cs» h»f vt!'»
at I*n«a to-<lay. and return t<> *o"vn for th*

viMm.

daman H Ma \u25a0-!, i.• t*» di* Bj \u25a0•»'-•
*

"«

N*w Tort to-day from his W^frn Ir*&.

Mr* Clinton nray has arrived from Eu«
ror». wh^re she .-pent th* ."imm*1.

Sir. an** Mi". Olraud roster, who arrfiel
in tonn h f»w days ago from X.en©x. ar»
bo<-.k»-rj t<J sail for Kumpe t*vdav to upend

th<* » lnfT abroad.

New York, where they will remain until
th* first of the work.

Mrs. 1.. Z. Letter win be r>n» ».f th*
largest private contributors to the annual
florists' exhibit vhJrh opens in Masonic
Hal on Monday. Mrs. tJarrltnrr <; Mm: -
bard bad always b»e» on* (.r th* largest
private contributors, I•\u25a011 h«-a'i«* of h*r

sudden d'-atli th*» exhibit arrans<»l f-ir Hits
year \\.< withdrawn.


